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7. DesignΙng ο BioclΙmatic House ßη

Basic skills of drawing and management οß
technic2l drawings ßη 2D v/ith AutocAD,

Basic skills of drawing and management of
technical drawings ßη 3D with AutoCAD.

Basicskills ßη the use ofAutocADsoft\Vare
2Dfield by means of creating α design

cskillS ßη the use of AutocADsoftware

about and use biocllmatic elements
as cantiIevers, green roofs, solar

Learn about environmentaI protection ßη

aιvare ofthe importance ofour
ronment and hοιν, using natural

resources, \Mhich ßη the case of
is the solar radiation

lmprove Spanish/English communication

lmprove the ability to use English and

to κηοιÞ/ the culture and tradition of

Recognizing and ad,justing when being
motjVated by diffe rent cultu ral ναΙ ues

Being respectful and showing empathy for
from culturally-different

ettectively ßη diVerse teams

Listening and observing different modes
of interaction

communacating effeÜively ßη α

Being able το esτablish

Adapting to ηειιτ conditions without

oleratin8 ambiguity and coping u/ith

communicating effectively ßη α social

fileS ßη α social media

and sharinsfilesvia

α EURoPASS European SkiIls

Be avrare of one's οινη culturaI values
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Become more open minded
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Designing ο Bioclimotic Ι,Ιouse ßη

skills of draιluing and management of
dravr'ings ßη 2D ιΛ/ßth AutocAD.

skills of draι,,uing and management of
draιVings ßη 3D ινßth AutocAD

skills ßη the use of AutoCAD soft\Λ/are

2D fi εΙ d by means of creating α design
bioclimatic house

Basic skil ls ß η the use of AutocAD softvJare
3D fie ld bV means of creati ng α design

Learn about and use bioclimatic elements
such as cantilevers, green roofs, solar

Learn about enνlronmental protection ßη

Become aware ofthe importance ofour
enνironment and ho\V, Using natural
ener8y resources, which ßη the case of
Greece. is the solar radiation

lmprove the ability to use English and

Get to know the culture and tradition of

Seeing, understanding and embracin8
cultural differences

Recognizing and adjusting υß hen being
motiVated bV different cultural ναΙ ues

Being respectful and showlng empathy foι
people from culturally-different

Workins effeaiVeIv ßη diVerse teams

LiStening and observing diffÝrent modeS
of interaction

to new conditionò without

Τolerating ambiguitV and coping \Vith

files ßη α social media

and using α tι,Vitter account

and uSing α skvpe account

α EURoPASS European Skills

thei r confi de nce

Be αινατe of one's οινη cultural values
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avιlare of one's oι,lιn cultural values



7, Designing α Bioclimatic House ßη

Basic skills of draιluing and management of
technical drawings ßη 2D \vith AutoCAD.

Basic skills of draιving and management of
technical dravJinss ßη 3D \λ/ith AutocAD.

Basic skιlls ßη the use of AutoCAD softι,vare
ßη 2D fie'd by means of creating α design of
α bioclimatic house

BaSicskills ßη the use ofAutocAD soft\r'ýare

ßη 3D field by means of creating α design of
α bioclimatic house

Learn about and use bioclimatic elements
such as cantilevers, green roofs, solar
thermal enersv. etc

Learn about environmental protection ßη

aware of the importance of our
ronment and hο\λι, uSing nalural

resources, ιιιhßòh ßη the case of

, is the solar radiation

the ability to use English and

to κηοιν the culture and traditlon of

zing and adjusting when being
tivated bv different cultural values

respectful and shovr'ing empathy for

Listening and observing different modes

municatin8 effectively ßη α
muItilinguaI environment
Beins able το esτablish

Adapting to ηει,ν conditions ιΛ/ßthουt

Tolerating ambiguity and coping with

cating effectively ßη α Social

ins f iles ßη α social media

and sharinpfiles νßα

AdminiStratins α social media

and usins α tιVitter account

Ι4ι2015 ΕιαΙ uation Worlòheets_Construction.i sx
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Value team ιΛ/οτκ Lι L [η υ
^

L
craÞ{ιs α EURoPASS cV G \
:τεατßηg α ΦΨlSS European Skills
lrξòηηd \

:reatins α EURoPASS Lan}δae Passooπ

?. Persond| deveιoβment \τ \τ --'Ξ
morove their confidence

3e aιvare of one's οινη cultural Values
se lf-aιuareness) _-><

Boost their morale ?/
]ecome more ooen minded-z

Ξonside r vuorking αbτσÝθ-αs α real istic
1ntion
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Tasks of the trainee:

AutocAD: lntedace & getting to
Κηοιρ the ιιοτΚßηg enνironment

KnowIedge of the program and the different sections of the prosram
Prepare toolbars, to begin designing bioclimatic house.
ustomize the menu barand

the work environment to Α3 & 1/100 òcale
the information box of the ρΙαη

the house furniture

furniture(living room) room ßη 2D

blocks of furniture (bedroom)

blocks of furnitUre (house

of the featu res of α biocli matic houSe

exteriorιUalls ofthe

of the premises of α biocl ß matic house desi
ati ng various laye rs defa ning the outli ne of the biocl ß matic house

each Iaverur'ith its colour, line tvpe, thickneSS, etc
s the properties of α laver

wall layer and drawins exterior ιναΙΙò of the hoUse

walls \Vith different thickneSses deoendins οη their orientation
layeranddrawingthe insulation of the house.

Interior diνisions and empty
spaces ßη 2D

command used to fi Ι Ι the ß nterior partitions

alreadv created blocks into the

Creating their own modeI of coordinates

Defi ηß ng/measu ri ng di mensions of the house
the rooms of the house

lnseding alreadv created blocks jnto the

schemes housins facilities
lnserting blocks of solar installationS

creating exteriorι^ralls & empty
spaces of the bioclimatic house
ßη 3D insulation and ιναΙΙ finishes

ofthe house ßη 3D

ingthe ceilingforthe green roof
the sl ορß ng roof for rainvr'ater col Ι εÜßοη

solar photovoltaic ß nstallation

Rendering and printing the
plans of the bioclimatic house

the plans ofthe bioclimatic houSe ßη 2D.

the bioclimatic house ßη 3D.

useaticktomarktheaccomplishedtasksduringtheι ν
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Learnins αΙΙ the aspects of the programme and interlinks among them

AutocAD: Interface & getting to
Κηο\,ν the \Vorking enVironment

reating, using and managing blocks

inistratinp lavers and creatinsthe walls
ing exterior ιßαΙΙs of the

house ßη 2D

reati ng exterior vr'al ls & empty

creating the ceiling and roof
construction of the house ßη 3D

of the bioclimatic house

use α tick to mark the accompIished tasks during the ι



Add to their expertise neVr' teaching

Add to their expertiSe ne\,V teaching
tθchnologies focused ßη rene\,vable ene
sources and energv-efficiencγ cons

Understand hovv learners mobiIity

2, CountN cuιture knowledoe and skills

Get to know the culture and tradition of

lmprove communication skills ßη Spanish &
Engl ish

lmprove the abilitγto use English and

ing, understanding and embracing

ng and ad,justing when being
different cultural values

respectful and shoιruing empathy foι

effeÜlVelv ßη diverse teams

to ne\M conditionS \Vithout

oleraling ambiguity and copIng \l/ith

files ßη α social media

Administrati ηρ α Social media

and usins α t\Mitter account

creating α EURoPASS European Skills
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º

2

3

4

5

6

Not satisfactory
Poor

Satisfactory

Good
Verygood
Excellent


